This experiment was conducted in the green house at the Agricultural and Veterinary Training Research Station, King Faisal University, Al-Hassa, Saudi Arabia in the season of 2016-2017, to study the effects of different suspension of five rates of Nano-silica (0, 100, 200, 300 and 400 mg kg -1 soil) which added to the soil before cultivation of bean plant on some chemical and physical properties of the soil. Complete block design with three replications was used in this experiment. The results indicated that the nano-silica rates have significant effect on percentage of sand, Silt, and clay particles, cation exchange capacity (CEC), particle density, porosity, saturation percentage, and surface area but has no significant effect on bulk density. All physical and chemical characters increased with increasing nano-silica rates except the bulk density, sand, EC, soluble Ca 2+ and soluble Mg 2+ decreased with increasing nano silica rates. Also, total nitrogen and the yield of bean crop increased with the increase of nano silica (NS) treatments up to 200 ppm and then decreases with increasing NS at 400ppm.
INTRODUCTION
Water security in Saudi Arabia is limited, weak and non-renewable. The agricultural sector consumes about 80% of usable water in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The agricultural sector in the world and Saudi Arabia seeks to raise the efficiency of water use through modern irrigation techniques or the use of soil conditioners such as chemically produced polymers as well as Nanotechnology such as nano-silica to reduce pressure on water from the agricultural sector. The first introduced the idea of nanotechnology was Feynman as, 1960 and this technology then progressed significantly in all sciences. Nanoparticles with extremely high reactivity and deliverability can be applied as amendments to improve soil quality, mitigate soil contaminations, ensure safe land application of the conventional amendment materials (e.g., manures and biosolids), and enhance soil erosion control (Liu and Lal, 2012) . The impact of nanotechnology and its miraculous performance are still undiscovered in geotechnics area (Zhang et al., 2004) and in the agricultural branches. Agricultural application of nanoparticles is cur rently an area of wide interest . The introduction of nanoparticles into plants might have signi cant impact and thus, it can be used for agricultural applications for better growth and yield (Yuvakkumar et al., 2011) . In another filed, Mohammadi and Niazian, (2013) indicated that the use of nano-technology in agricultural science and its application in tillage for improving the physical properties and mechanical issues will be improved soil structure, porosity, soil aggregates and modified the physical characteristics. The nanoparticles are very small amounts in soil, but it has more significant effect on soil due to their features such as high surface area, surface charge (appearance) and sometimes porous nano-engineering of physicalchemical properties of soil.
Nano-silica is an important metal oxide and is one of nanoparticles using in the many areas of the science that covers all major elds of science and technology including industrial, electronics, biomedical applications and as soil improvement component that changes the quality of soil materials (Paulkumar et al., Dinda et al., 2012) . Plants generally require silica to control biotic and a biotic stress (Ma, 2004) . The presence of silicon reduces toxic metal elevation and increases water use ef ciency and photosynthesis rate in plants. Furthermore, silicon also acts as a bio protectant against fungal attack (Datnoff et al., 1997) . Currently, different sources of silica are used as fertilizer for crop, but their effect on soil chemical and physical properties is still not clear. These sources are routinely applied for promoting the growth of crops such as sugarcane and Many of studies indicated the using nano-silica as nanoparticles has the ability to improve the physical and chemical properties of the soil which reflection on the environmental media of plant growth. mentioned that agricultural application of nanoparticles is currently an interesting area of production of crops. Also, the addition of nano-silica in soil enhances growth of maize, cucumber and beans (Yuvakkumar et al., 2011) .
Even though different sources of silica are used as silicon fertilisers, eco toxicological properties and the risks of silicon fertilizers in terms of soil microbial health and soil nutrient values are found to be scanty to the best of our knowledge. It is well known that plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) plays a key role in recycling and maintenance of soil health which -
The investigations of Xiaochuan and Kai (2014) on the effects of nano-silica on the physical and mechanical properties of silty clay soil through scanning electron microscopy and a series of tests measuring specific gravity, liquid and plastic limits, uniaxial compression, and frost heave indicated that increasing nano-silica concentration increased the plastic and liquid limits of the clay as well as its uniaxial compression strength, but decreased the amount of frost heave produced. However, there was no change in the specific gravity of the clay sample. Further, nano-silica had no effect on the composition of the clay sample but reduced its average pore size, making its structure uniform. Mohammadi and Niazian, (2013) indicated that the mechanical tillage practices on soil preparation improve soil structure, increase in porosity, better distribution of soil aggregates and eventually modify the physical properties of soil whereas the use of nano-technology in agricultural science and its application in tillage for improving the physical properties and mechanical issues has grown substantially. However the nanoparticles are very small amounts in soil, due to the features, the physical-chemical properties of soil are affected significantly by nano particle application. Small developments on the use of Nanoparticles to improve soil quality and land reform have been taken (Theron et al., 2008 ). Nano-silica particle effects were examined for increasing resistance against penetration and consolidation (Noll et al., 1992) . The use of silica nanoparticles increaseed adhesion and reduce viscosity, and it seemed that the properties of the particles were depended on addition nano-silica (Mohammadi & Niazian, 2013) . The application of nanomaterials in soil showed that the increase pH and soil fertility, improved soil physical structure, and reduced mobility, availability and toxicity of heavy metals and other environmental factors and those that will stabilize soil components and subsides the erosion in the mining pick, (Lal, 2008) . In agriculture, the soil conditioner studies have shown that nanoparticles can mine the soil quality by increasing water-holding capacity, increasing silt and clay and improve levels of nutrients, and eliminate toxins, (Liu and Lal, 2012) .
Studies on the effect of Nano-silica is limited. Therefore, this study is concerned with studying the effect of different rates of nano-silica on some of the physical and chemical properties of soil, in addition to the bean crop.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Field experiment: Green-house experiment was carried out at Agricultural and Veterinary Training Research Station, King Faisal University, Al-Hassa, Saudi Arabia in the season of 2016-2017. The soil of the experimental site was sandy clay loam, having pH (7.5), EC (1.3 dS m -1 ), OM (0.05%), and total N (105 ppm). Random complete block design with three replicates was used to conduct in green-house. Five rates of Nanosilica (0 (NS0), 100 (NS100), 200 (NS200), 300 (NS300) and 400 (NS400) mg kg -1 soil) which added to the soil before cultivation of bean plant. Fertilizers were supplied for cropping in the same amounts; before transplanting of bean seedling, the soil was mixed with NPK as basal dose according to the farm practice in the area. The distance between rows was 75 cm and between each two plants in the same row was 50 cm. Collection of soil samples: The soil samples were collected from surface 0-50 cm depth after harvesting of beans yield in green house at the Agricultural and Veterinary Training Research Station. The soil was treated with different suspensions of nano-silica before cultivation. Complete block with three replications was used in this experiment. Preparation of Nano-silica suspensions: Using soil field capacity and weight of the soil at 0-50 cm depth, the content of the suspensions were calculated according the following equation:
The nano-silica was used to prepare different rates 0(NS0), 100(NS100), 200(NS200), 300(NS300) and 400(NS400) mg nano-silica kg -1 soil.
Soil chemical analysis:
Twelve soil unit samples were used from one m 2 of 0-50 cm deep soil for physical and chemical analysis after harvest the yield. The soil samples were air dried, ground, and sieved through 2 mm for analysis. In saturation soil past extraction, the pH, EC, Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + , SAR (sodium adsorption ratio) were determined.
Total N, soluble silicon (Si) and cation exchange capacity (CEC) were measured according to Page et al. (1982) .
Soil physical analysis:
Some physical properties such as sand%, silt%, clay%, bulk density (g cm -3 ), prosily (%), saturation percentage (%), particle density and surface area (m 2 kg -1 ) were determined according to the methods are mention in Klute et al. (1986) .
Infiltration rate, bulk density and total porosity were also measured at the beginning and end of growing season. In order to measure infiltration rate, double ring infiltrometer was used. The inner and outer rings were 30 and 50 cm in diameter, respectively, and the height was 35 cm. The Infiltration test data were analyzed and the related Kostiakov equation for infiltration rate and cumulative infiltration were determined as follows:
(1) where: I = infiltration rate (cm/h), t = time (min), a, b = coefficient and exponent, respectively F = mtn (2) where: F = cumulative infiltration (cm), m, n = coefficient and exponent, respectively Statistical analysis: The obtained data were statistically analyzed using SAS software package (SAS, 2001 ) and the least significant differences (LSD) test was used to compare the differences among treatments means as illustrated by Steel and Torries (1980) . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Nano-silica impacts on physical and chemical properties: Table (1) showed the variance analysis of the sand, silt, clay, bulk density and porosity of the soil after harvest of bean under the effect of different rates of nano-silica amendment. The results revealed significant differences due to applied nano-silica among sand % (p<0.001), silt % (p < 0.05), clay % (p < 0.001) and porosity% (p < 0.001) of the soil), while the differences were not significant for bulk density (g cm -3 ) characteristic. These findings are consistent with the results found by Kim (2012) where pointed to the nanoparticle have often exhibit novel and significantly changed physical, chemical, and biological properties of the soil .  Fig 1(a,b, c) illustrated that the suspension of Nanosilica application has significant effects on the percentages of sand (p<0.001), silt (p<0.05) and clay (p<0.001) particles, respectively. The results revealed that the sand percentage decreased with increasing the addition of nano silica suspension from NS0 to NS400 (Fig.1a) . The sand values varied from 96.94 to 99.51%. While, the silt percentage increased with increasing nano-silica up to NS200 and then decreased with increasing the treatments. The increase of silt fraction can be explained by the decrease of sand content, meanwhile the increased of clay fraction content has significant effect on the reduction of silt fraction, especially at NS300 and NS400 rates. In contrast, the clay percentage was increased with increase the suspension content of the nano silica. This was due to the added nano-silica which increase clay content which its granules less than 2 µ. These results was accordance with the results obtained by Liu and Lal (2012) .
The nano-silica treatment has insignificant effect on bulk density, while the effect on soil porosity was significant (Table 1) . Fig. (1d) showed that no significant differences were found for the effect of nano-silica on bulk density, but a negative line trend was found where the bulk density increase with increasing the treatments. The bulk density values were varied from 1.56 g cm -3 at (NS400) and 1.613 g cm -3 at (NS0). These
Results are not compatible with clay results. This means that the effect of nano-silica on the bulk density appears at the higher application rats added to the soil. The results of the nanosilica treatments on porosity is presented in figure  (1d) . The results revealed significant differences between applied nano silica treatments. The porosity values of the soil increased with increasing the treatments. The porosity values ranged between 26.1 and 32.02 at NS0 and NS400, respectively. These increases in porosity is attributed to the increase in the proportion of soil granules less than 2µ (clay fraction). These results are in agreement with finding of Sharifn and Abbasi (2016) and Zhang (2007) in their study on the effect of nanoclay particles on some physical and mechanical properties of soils. Nano-silica concentration, mg kg -1 Fig. 1 . The changes in sand% (a), silt% (b), clay% (c), bulk density (d), and porosity% under the effect of Nano-silica suspension 0, 100, 200, 300 and 400, mg kg -1 application rates to the soil before cultivation of bean plant They mentioned that the nano particle has significant effect on behavior of physical and chemical properties of the soil. In the same concept, Assaedi et al. (2015) pointed to the application of nano-clay at level 2% decreased the porosity and increased water absorption of soil.
Variance analyses of saturation% (SP), particle density, surface area, and CEC properties of soil under the effects of Nano-silica levels are presented in Table  ( 2). Results showed that the significant effects were found in the of nano-silica treatments to saturation% (p<0.001), surface area (p<0.05), cation exchangeable capacity (CEC) (p<0.001), of soil. Whereas insignificant effect on particle density by Nano-silica (p < 0.05). All these parameters depend on the clay content after the application nano-silica treatments. Fig. 2 (a, b, c) showed the saturation percentage, surface area and CEC of the soil after harvesting of bean -1 , respectively. The increases in these properties are due to the increase in the percentage of clay in the soil due to the addition of nano-silica whereas, the SP, PD, SA and CEC are increased with increasing the amount of clay. All these parameter are correlated together and with clay content. These results are in agreement with Lambooy (1984) on their study on the relationship between cation exchange capacity, clay content and water retention of Highveld soils in South African where he showed that the CEC increased with increasing the clay content. Also, Xiaochuan and Kai. (2014) studied the effects of nano-silica on the physical and mechanical properties of silty clay through scanning electron microscopy and a series of tests measuring specific gravity, liquid and plastic limits, uniaxial compression, and frost heave. They indicated that increasing nano-silica concentration increased the plastic and liquid limits of the clay as well as its uniaxial compression strength, but decreased the amount of frost heave produced. However, there was no change in the specific gravity of the clay sample.
Further, Nano-silica had no effect on the composition of the clay sample but reduced its average pore size, making its structure uniform. In the same context, Lal (2008) pointed the use of Nanomaterial increased pH and soil fertility, improved soil physical structure, and reduced mobility, availability and toxicity of heavy metals and other environmental factors and those that will stabilize the soil components and subsides the erosion in the mining pick.
In addition, the table (3) showed analysis of variance of other chemical properties of soil under the effect of five nano-silica levels. The results showed that the significant effects were found among nano-silica treatments for EC (0.001), pH (0.001), soluble Ca (0.001) and Mg (0.001) and SAR (p < 0.05), while the effect on soluble Na was insignificant (Table 3) .
This means that the nano-silica has effect on chemical properties of the soil. These results are in agreement with that obtained by Lal (2008) in their study on nanomaterials on soil pH and soil fertility, improved soil physical structure, and reduced mobility, availability and toxicity of heavy metals and other environmental factors.
Also, a significant effect of different treatments on EC was found during the study (Fig. 3a) . However, the highest value of EC (2.55 dS m 1 ) was obtained at NS0 and lowest (1.8 dS m -1 ) at NS400. The values of EC decreased with the increasing nano-silica levels. Decreases in salts may be attributed to the ability of nano-silica to react with saline elements and precipitate them in the insoluble salts form.
On the other hand, comparing the means of pH values under the effect of nano-silica treatments (Fig  3b) noticed that a significant effect of the treatments on pH. The pH ranged between 6.72 at NS200 and 7 at NS300 and NS400 and significant differences between NS200 and the other treatments. The pH is in the appropriate range for plant growth. Acidity decreases with increasing application rate from zero to 200 mg kg -1 and then rising again to the level of stability. These results are attributed to the ability of the soil as a regulator to prevent the significant change in acidity (pH). These results are consistent with studies of Lal (2008) . Fig (3c) showed that the treatments had a significant effect on soluble Ca 2+ . A significant differences were found between all treatments. The Ca 2+ values decreased with decreasing nano-silica treatments. The values differed from 1.95 at NS0 to 1.28 mmol L -1 at NS400 treatments. The values take the same direction of EC property.
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A significant effect of different nano-silica treatments on Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) was found during the study (Fig. 4b) . However, The SAR values increased with increasing the treatment of nano-silica.
The increasing values were due to the increasing of Na + and decreasing of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ . Variance analyses of total soil nitrogen and available soil Si of the soil under the effects of nano-silica levels are presented in Table ( 4). The results revealed that, there were significant differences between means of total N, available Si in the studied soil, and the yield of pean (g plant -1 ) under the effect of nano-silica. The data revealed that the nano-silica has effect on the yield of pean crop. The result of yield is in agreement of in his study on the role of Nano silica on improving the corn growth. And also, with the study of Amrullah et al. (2015) which indicated the positive effect of Nano silica on growth, yield and yield components of rice compared to non-treatment plants with nano silica.
The total N varied between 0.02 at NS0 to 0.03% at NS200 treatment (Fig. 5a) . Also, the results showed that the total N% increased with increasing NS up to 400 ppm and then deceased with increasing the treatments from 200 to 400 ppm (Fig. 5a ). The increasing of nitrogen in the soil reflected on the plant production, which means that nano-silica improved the fertility of the soil according the obtained result and the finding of Lal (2008) . when the plants treated with NS0 and NS400 treatments, respectively. The application of nano-silica increased available Si (Fig. 5b) . Nano-silica impact on crop yield: The result in figure (5c) showed that the yield increased with increasing the Nano-silica treatments up to NS200 and then decreased with increasing the application rates of nano-silica. The same trend found on the total nitrogen content in the soil was observed on the yield (Fig. 5c) . According these results, we can conclude that the application of nano-silica in soil has positive effect on nutrient elements such as nitrogen which reflected on the cultivated plant. In the same context, Yuvakkumar et al. (2011) indicated that the introduction of nanoparticles into plants might have signi cant impact and thus, it can be used for agricultural applications for better growth and yield. CONCLUSIONS It can be concluded that the addition of nano-silica to soil raised the values content of clay in soil, consequently, the saturation percentage, particle density, surface area, cation exchange capacity, porosity, sodium adsorption ratio, and soluble sodium content increased.
The improvement of these properties increased the total nitrogen in the soil and increased the yield of bean at NS200 treatment. The use of nano-silica particles in soil reduced the average of sand and silt particles, bulk density, EC, Soluble Ca 
